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the Travellers- board the 
"waiting train

—standing impa iently like a fiery steed- 
ready to spring forward in its race against time.

Life -Vliope — love — peace
are all on hoard—when ill’s well on the rails, and the 
track’s cléar—but—

Death-de^pair-fea?--brmoil
all lie in wait when thingr^a wrong on the steel highway
The travellers rely on Hie railroads to guide 
them safe to their journey's end — but on 
what do the roads rely ? j

To protect the lives—to guard the tracks—to avoid 
disaster from collisions—positively and sure—there is 
but one way—the Price System for Automatic 
Stopping and Controlling of Trains.

Write, Phone or Call .. ^ -y

Universal Signal Co., Limited,
12-14 Wellington St. East, Toronto

NEW PLANET.
DISCOVERED IN SOLAR SYSTEM 

BEYOND NEPTUNE.

Prof. Pickering Has Photographic 
Evidence of Its Existence—Its 
Diameter is Four Times That of 
the Earth.

London, Jan. 1.—News of the ex
istence of a new major planet situated 
beyond Neptune, announced on the au
thority ôf-photographia evidence . by 
prof. Pickering, of Harvard Observatory, 
iiu« been received by the Solar Physics 
Observatory at South Kensington. The 
last two major planets, Uranus and ■ p- 
tune, were disco vexed in 1781 and 1 84(>, 
respectively. Neptune lias been hither
to regarded as the outermost majflj: 
planet of the solar system, and its di
ameter about four times that of the

British astronomers have not been un
prepared for the discovery of la great 
planet even beyond Nxiptune. j/or many 
years past various phenomena have been 
observed which could not/ be explained 
by known facts, and many/ workers have 
bepiKJnakinfc calculations/ for determin
ing uic disturbing fac/or, which was 
surmised to be a planer of considerable 
sir^e beyond Neptune. y-vr-v 1

Prof. George Forbes, F. R. S.. nr varb- 
aus times calculated t-hait the movements 
of a certain group of comets which vis
ited the solar system in 1843, 1880 andT 
1882 wen; influenced by some l>od/ 
about one hundred times more distant 
from the sun than the earth is. and with 
a year equa-l to one thousand of our

It is hoped that within a few days the 
results obtained by Prof. Pickering can 
be compared with the positions calcu
lated by Prof. Forbes. The new y ’ 
is said to be at present in the cn 
lntion of Gemini, which, euriousl; 
ongh, is the same constellation 
which William Hersche! discovere 
plMTiet Uranus.

Absolutely 
Pure

POWDER.
The only baking powder made from 
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar, the 
officially approved ingredient for 
a wholesome, high-class powder

There 1b greater deceptive la the Bile of baking powders than ever before. 
Closely observe the label aid be certain of getting RoyaL

À
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f Good Time to Think About Buying

New White Petticoat!

A WOMAN’S SUCCESS as the financier of the home lies in her!
capacity for buying—not only in supplying immediate wants but 1 
in laying in supplies for the coming seasons.

The provident woman who buys White wear in January—1 
the woman irho fills her linen eloset with fresh, snowy sheets 1 
and other jrellfling. during the dull winter months, has found a | 
way to sure and safe economy.

of White Petticoats, j
uying in ’

an unusually large and compréhensif showing of ttfe best and , 
prettiest Petticoats Jhat, were to be hat). The Petticoats were] 

* bought months ago. and^ffëctTnoT”bnly in the finishing and the 
I J daintiness of the trimmings, but in the very low-prices, the un- j

It’s a good time to bebe tfainki
vfd il5\Cft

^equalled strength of this store’s- buying capacity.

i Ten important lines, ranging from 75c to $2.50,, 
will be on special display on Monday

SANG CAROLS.
Workers For Children’s Hospital ; 

Were Out Again.

! -

hAMUSEMENTS
SUMMIT

. . ♦ j

::f(

[is* Net-tie 1 
er

«Continued from vage 11.>

visiting her
j sister SVatBe^i-ekl.

Mi.ss Breekon i« spending the holidays 
a.t her home in Waterdown. ,^4

Mr. nnd Mrs. Armstrong, of H^mi ;wi. 
syK>mL Christmas at the s home

Of all the New Year eve attractions 
tlicre were none iji which more interest, j 
was shown titan in the oaritlXjngcrs who 
paraded the streets till the bells tolled 
the death, of the old year. The singers, 
forty-eight strong, assembled in the 
( Kristian Science Church on Jackson 
street at 7.45 an*l lmm-foed to tlu- Y. M. 
C. A., where a couple of carols were 
sung; they then proceeded to the Gore,

I and after singing a few selectionis- they 
j toured the main thoroughfares until the 
■ stroke of midnight. They m*<t a en in at 
j ,8 o’clock yesterday morning and «vm- 
|-'ti lined singing until tl o'clock at night,
I with an intermission of two hoiyns at 
j noon. Mr. ( 'harles Oaimp. who had charge

F R ARTHUR Koodi eoo, bank of Hamilton building
I-1* U. n v/ phone 5oo j larger than that on Christmas eve. The

l -7 oo o on 1 boxes were all taken to the 1winded
Also ogen Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings each week, « .30 to 8.30 p.is. Banking & Loan Company offices, where 

■---------- -------------------------- ------ ---- ------ ------— —- i t-bey will lie opened this afternoon.

plays a return engagement of a week at 
the Princess Theatre, in Toronto. Ihe 
tact that “The Gray Musician' will play 
return engagements throughout Canada 
within lour mouths of its first visit, ia 
proof of its popularity with the public.

j They run,the gamut of styles from the plain cotton Petticoat J 
F with a pretty deep lawn tucked flounce at 75c, up to the dainty, I 
* dressy, embroidered and ruffled styles at $2.50. All have the \ 

indispensable dust frills, which add so materially to the wearing j 
duality of a petticoat. Even the least expensive ones are finish-1 

*ed with the dainty French seams and they are all so delight- j 
j filly fresh and crisp that it’s a pleasure to look them over. We 
r ask you to corn*' personally to our special Petticoat display on I 
i Monday feeling confident that you will agree with us that in ! 
jeacli and every case our Petticoats are unquestionably the best 1 
I values ever offered in this city.

k Prices 75c. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.76, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 up.

Sun

Broker» for the Co. :
John A. Street & Co.. Ltd. 
Norwich I'll Ion Itnlldintr. H. VIII.

Hamilton Representative :

Auk for our 
Souvenir Hook let*, 
nil about the Price

.In- characters are. then sudi 
i d back to 1003, w litre they 
ed to be leading differ en

NEW YEAR OF 
MILITARY MEN.

A Merry Holiday Spent at the , 

New Armories.

, pared, that’s your fault. Work steadily '
! for improvement, but don’t gamble for : * 
I it Depend on your own efforts and don’t | < 
1 wait-for your friends.’’ 
j Sir John Barker, founder of John Bar- I i 
i ker’s Stores, Kensington, received his | < 

baronetcy on the tx-casi, i of the King’s ! ] 
Lirthday. His first work brought him j « 
iu 5s. a week.

If by credithe said, “Mr. Roeke-
That the military man is a j< 

fellow cannot Ik- doubted for a 
and such scenes as took place \ 
afternoon in the new officers’
.of the Ol.nt regiment and th 
the whole garrison only go to 
strong feeling of friendship that has 

ed itself among the officers, «cr
éants and men of all the unit-.
Yfhe mess rooms of all the corps were 

filled during the i-ntire afternoon. Owing 
to the fai t that the 13’.li officers’ mes* 
quarters have nut been completed; live 
0.1st tiffleers joined hands with the 13th, 
and pere wa- a mingling of forces. Tin- 
Fceml was an animated one. groups of

oily good | feller means
1 business, moi

xv hatrmit "lsuall
1 do

Vn™e:““
moment, with hi:in. I - held to the :

yesterday ; maxi ‘ Pay cash aud the big-
quarters gest. dis, >11 tlv - nail ;

nnd by papi;r arra en t s
bills. If busi ness men a- •Pt bills tlieV j
are doing you a favor. Don’t, far

enl it, be un bligatiou 
ake arrange- j

ns for doing

“th?older
Iieeted wit 
city, almo.-r

t he militai v life of this

• in -train of days gone by,

• * rilliant pictures -d futu 
the n w quarters, made the

j “Business men don't 
monts fur your benefit. I 
half a hundred other rea 

: that.
j “ Look- all. adXDqn't order motcXthan I 
; you can afford or legitini.it.-l_^An,l/ rea- j 
j sonably see adequate /fet i, iiTfor. '

ALDERMANIC * SELECTION—A 

LAST APPEAL
lu tile K.lilcr .if thellili

:

Help From Canada
Ottawa. Dee. 31.—At a faceting 

of tli«‘ Cabinet this aftern^ym it. 
was decided that Canada should 
evincs- its sympathy for the suf
ferers in the appalling disaster in 
Italy and Sicily in the tangible 
form of a national subscription of 
8100,000. Parliament will be ask
ed to ratify the Government’s ac
tion, but no obiqption is antici
pated from any source to this gen
erous and prompt step on the part 
of the Dominion to help alleviate 
the terrible disaster which lias be
fallen a fL ter .nation. The money 
will be forwarded through the Bri
tish Ambassador at Rome with as 
l»«fle dr lav ns posât Mr:

the mis
quarter* ôf 1...H1 t ■ and \" x>. .»•>!
the -ergi-nni * n turned the romp'iment. 
and thus ih.- .' • > wove on. Th -er- 
géant* were kep brnyr enti 
many friend-. The Fourth Fir'd Bat 
tery mess room- was another bn«v spot, 
(ol. Rennie and the officers and men <*f 
the Arm> Medical Corps re< rived rail» 
from the offirei - and mm of tlv oih^r 
corps, as did tin- Army Service Corps. 
Taken altogether the day will long re
main a bright one in the history of the 
military life of this-city.

of fla

.«ill h* a long time before 
'.,.•11 of Captain McLann’s 
forward on indupendcnl | 
i In .Mayor’s chair. I hax,- 
shall maint lin if a represoi 
people lie placed in thi 
Mayor through his own pn 
ization. he cannot give the 
bis undivided attention, h;

it j

GREAT JANUARY SALES

A.t the Right House Attract Thou
sands of People To-day — Most 

Remarkable Value-Giving.

The holiday attraction at the Grand | 
was the comedy “lbe Rixvd to Yeti 1er- 1 
day,” and it was enjoyed by two xery j 
i.irge audiences. The play is very muctt ! 
out of the ordinary and there arr a ; 
ntunbv-rt or picture ligures oi the idiza- 1 
be than Yferiod in it. 1'ne story begins in ; 

artist's studio in London, 11)03, and 
11 suddenly whisk- \ 

t-y aie suppos- ■ 
tg ainerent live# irom ! 

those of the present day. /An admirable j 
biust has been selected by ti*e iShubcrts ' 
to present this quaint play, in ;
Mists Lathering liobertson, a niece oi j 
Mr. II. H. Robertson, oi this city, has , 
;ui important role.

' The Kotrrl to \ i^vtcrday” will be pre- 
s'-nted again tliis ufternoon and evening 
and should draw large houses.

A BENEFIT CONVERT.
"Round the World to Jappy Ivand" 

will be at the Grand on Jan. 8th. The 
costumes arc good and the music new 
a tin catchy. In the athletic scene tw o 
ball tearn<. the Scoundrels, city cham
pions, and the Dec ring Harvester, will 
lake part, niiU the song, "The Umpire,” 
w ill surely ntXlZv a hit with the fa ns. 
In the German scene, “Deutchiand,” a 
•song and dance, by .Mi-ssrs. J. Foly, G. 

n, Aim it- and Lena \"ogt, wil l>e a 
ner. In the Irish scene, "Sullivan,” 
nti.-st New \"ork lut, will be sung 
'if fir-t time in Hamilton by Mi** 
Uonnollx. Ah the proceeds of thi-*

I l -It • -r 1 • 11 , of a •
the CTTv llosjatal. it 1- ,| serving ..1 

■ iwtrmuige of *!1 ela-v>. There h.u-
• .' large demand iz ticket* and 1
paeiiv liou*e is assured.

Altxut G arlan/1, of Troy, spent 
! d-ay with Lauehlin Howell, 7
! A. E. WalkW wns the guest of P. II. > 

Stenebaugh on Sunday evening.
\Ym, I\>ttcr and Mists Vernon, of I i 

j Tynesnd-e, have been visiting friends | \

I Mr. a\d Mrs. Haas, of Galt, nnd Mr. i ' 
! and Mrs A St.urth'. of Hamilton) xvere the 1 
j gticsd.s oi Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ÂVilsnn on j I 
! Cniristnup day. 1 J J
! Servie# on Sunday nfteinoi n con- ' ' 
i ducted IV the pastor. Kpwmyth League 
; serx ioe fm Sunday nx-ening Itt "t he usual ; j 
hour. TJie t/pie will be 1 aken by C. !.. ] 1 

1 Howell i^LTIm* Duty of Making Good | ' 
Résolutij*^.” Everylxxdy welcome.

< -Hi

Konr

OLD-AGE PENSIONS.

First Paid by PosInUsters Through
out United Kingdom.

London. Jan. 1.—Postmasters through
out the United Kingdom have c>mm''iie- 
ed the payment of old age pensions, un
der the last act of the InM session of 
Parliament, to persons over seventy 
years of age. Seven hundred thousand 
applications for pensions have been re
ceived. of which 2ir0.lX)i> wi*re disallowed, 
chief because the applicants have bi*en 
in reeeijit of poor relief.

The act provides that every man or 
xvoman of seventy or over who has b*-en 
a British subject and lias resided in tIn- 
United Kingdom for twenty years, and

White Waists—All New
I’lii* keynote of this season’s styles in Shirtwaists lies in 

the sleeve, undoubtedly. Our buyer delayed purposely in the 
choosing of Waists until the new .styles were definitely set. 
Tin* result is a comprehensive slTOwing of strictly up-to-date, 
earefully selected Waists, at this store’s notably lov.r prices. 
Two popular sellers at $1.50 are described below—one tail
ored. 1 In* other in dress stvle.

I lie e i lore,I Wai* 
xvn. neatly t 
!.'i/7vnTr>«ff;

k<d in front, 
finished with 

. in a neat edge 
A gw,I rang, of

■ ou Monde
f«*t.

$1.50 male

Tim other Waist* are of sheer 
white lawn, made with a xvide panel 
of all-over embroidery finished on 
either side with one brood tuck and 
a el aster of fine tuck*. Long graceful 
sleeves, pointed at the. hand-, tucked 
from the elbow and trimmed with 

LyKaJi Fliaped tucked collar to
NOnly . $1.50

G^l Janu,,, \l |,j(e l.awns„

whose means do 
annum, shall hi 
pension .,f from

'-31 I"- pi

Save 
Money

in tin- W ash G001L «Section nieaus a saving of dollars. J
plniu and fancy Muslins.these great offerings

fix “hillii

DEATH^B Y VIOLENCE i lK-n
-d-

p.l tin

yearly means -f 
la ted under the 
Hi.- rate of pen , 

dr’IillgF.-r Where j 
U21 and 23lg 1 lie 
». xx here the in- 
ut ilul^ not r \ 1 
on is three *diil I

Montreal’s Sorrowful Record 
Last Year—Murders and Suicides.

LORD STRATHCONA’S
RULES FOR SUCCESS.

What is the secret of successP Two 
of the most successful m»u of the day 
—Lord Strathcoua and Sir John Barker 
—recently expressed their view* on the

Giving evidence in the Federal Court ! pj,) 
at New York in the Uv.ited States Gov- ! iin ; 
eminent’s suit for the dissolution of 
the Standard t >il Company, xxhich organ
ization has made him the richest man 
in the world, Mr. John I). Rockefeller, 
on being asked the question, “What was 
the secret of your success?” replied:
“Wo always had credit, we kept out of 
covenants, and we paid on our paper.”

Rockefeller is right,'"

The great Januarv while sale.- of 
...r household linens, embroideries and
eiple* for kindred lines which started this 
111 ahvavs ■ nmrnmg at the Thomas V W-ukais 

-I.ve of the 6tnre drew thoiu-nnds of j»*oplo from 
oriii.m * fnr and near to share in the xvonder- 
,nr<Ton 1 ful money-saving sales that The Right 

nfr ■ ; House has prepared for January.
• . , ' Judging by the success of this first.

„tn nuii( r ±n +. "ÏF. dP" dav with the public and by the i ro
ot e HKist ot hiH time to thi- dictate® of ,. , , , ,s 1 nm se vaxieties and splendid xmlues 

The Right Ho 1? e will do a bumper 
xve can | business this month. The throngs

aid.-:

Montreal, Jan. 1.—Montreal's morgue 
statistics fm- 1008 form rathef a grue
some record, fn all. 850 violent deaths 
or deaths under suspicious circumstances 
occurred. ^ Of these twenty-three died 
from font play aud teft by Italian stilet- 
tocH. There xvere twenty-nine suicides, 
nineteen from gas inhalation : seventv- 
mne were drowned in the Ft. Lawrence, 
filty xv, re killed on the railways, twen
ty-two by the street railway ; fifteen by 
explosions, ten of which were due to 
the He f'prrot accident. There were 218 
sudden deaf lis recorded, fifty-seven werè 
burned nni six scalded to death. One 
fireman xvae killed on duty.

J ling- ; xx here the inepnu- 1 - over Ç2G 
j Inn less than L28 17s Gil the rat - i- two 

For ■ «hillings. Where the income is over 
1 £28 17s 6d but not over C31 10s the 

rate is one shilling a week. Persons : 
■with an annual income qf over £31 IDs : 
are not entitled to pensions. Any per
son xv ho has received poor relief during 
UK)8. other than medical or surgical as
sistance. forfeits tlvrebv the right to 
« pension.

own party. There is ample work for 
I he moF-t capable représentai
J.hiee in the civic chair, which ran only j ,h t crowde,i thc store this morning 
:o ,ntrilve,„ly ,„mM out f-r the puh- were rert„..,iy enthusiasti.: with the

lie’s good mi independent 1 -, regard
less of any obligations to j litical con- 
-idcrations. The candidat- nominated 
by his party may hf- just as good a man, 

lie cannot d.-vote thc sain.* attention 
follow the convictions ,,f his own 

ojiinions for the city’s advancement. 
Why? For Ug^implc reason that lie 
has the interests , f his own party at 
‘■•take, which must he his first consider
ation. if he honorably adheres to th. 
faithful nlcdpcs made to hi, follow 
during the time lie xvos se -king theh 
.s'ipjiort. In mv lionest opinion, you 
have in Gaptain .AicLaren a man in ev-

phowings and the great values. Every 
person should visit the Thomas ,(’. 
Watkins store* Monday nnd see the 
bargains for themselves. Details in 
this paper to-night.

A Warrant for Bunyan.
London. Jan. 1.—One of the two xvar 

rants-tssued in 1074 for thc arrest of 
John/ Bunyan was submitted to sale by 

ion yesterday afternoon and evoked 
lid of only $22. The first amount of

fered was $5. The other warrant, is 
owned by Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan, whoI think Mr. ..«.n.mu t ... ..................... .... n •"« n in ex-- . , - , . , /vziy\ ,

paid Lord Strathcoua, who crosed to °L' respeft filling the bill and worthy of ! 16 sai< t0 iavo Pa,y for n.
Canada over seventy yi-ars ago to be- yoiir confidence, 
come a clerk to a fur t Aider, speaking 1 T. \V.
tv the London Daily Mail. “Mr. Roeke- ; _ ffhving to pressure on our space to- 
feller, by credit, does not mean only 1 ‘‘a\ Wi’ have had to cut down .the above, 
money trust—he means the readiness to ; *.d.]
oblige, which is aroused in all men bv . . D 7... ? * *_ W ___
strong and reliable characters. I think LABAMA A DRY STATE.

Prohibition is Now Become Effective

Mobile, Ala., Jan. 1. —With the 
passing of the midnight hour last 
night prohibition became effective

he is right, decidedly.
“What your New York correspondent's 

message does not mention is Mr. Ryfcke- ! 
feller's perseverance and his ability to • 
seeing xvhat not to undertake. The suc
cessful man never undertakes more than

China he-s purch.n^-d tha Pekin Hnn- 
konw Railway from Belgium for $30.- 
000.000.

A great aerial airship, cos-ting a mil
lion doHara, is to be built at the Nixon 
shipyards, Elizabeth. N. ..

he can do. There are many admirable throughout Alabama. A number of 
qualities to cultivate, but persex-eranci- is ; e°vial clubs have been opened and 
certainly among the first. - charters for these places will now be

“Tell your young men and young wo- in great demand. In these clubs 
men readers to keep perseverance before drink* will be dispensed to “members 
them every moment of their lives and to °nlv.
proceed slowly and surely. Opportunity • Before the doors of the saloon* were 
come* to some more frequently than to 1 cl°sed last night whiskey and beer 
others. There are very- few whom it | Were given away in large quantities, 
does not visit at all. You have got j *nd during the dav drinks of all kind* 
to be ready for it. If you are not pre- j were sold at nominal prices.

SCÜTTS 7 
EMULSION

*

knows no creed, color or 
race. It’s used the world 
over by young and old 
alike as a frame and 
body builder.

AllDnnktt.

FELL OFF GANGWAY.
Man and Hortes Drop Twenty-Five 

Feet at Hull.

Ottawa. Jan. 1.—Albert Desormcau. 
a laborer of Hull, died to-day as a re
sult of injuries received on Thursday. 
He was working on a new power 
house for Mr. J. R. Booth, and while 
removing a stone One horse stumbled. 
The xvliole outfit fell over a gangxvay 
some 25 feet high. The team was killed, 
but Desormeau lingered with internal 
injuries till to-day.

ATTACKED BY WILD CAT.
Connecticut Man Killed Animal That 

Sprang at Hi/n.
New York. Jan. L—A) despatch to 

The Herald from Winstec. Conn, says: 
Edward Gillette, ■' fanier, of Bakers- 
ville. was attacked by large wildcat, 
or catamount, xxiiirh hn/j liven caught in 
a trap set. for fox-a. /

He started to drag tjfiic trap nnd ani
mal to his home, whom the catamount 
got loose and attack rid Gillett e, jump
ing / at his head. zlYh-'-n the animal 
sprang at him a er*eiS<l time ho killed 
it witIV an axe. Tliejlnimnl weighed 30 
pounds.

---------- *7*
Rev. E. E. Rnvithwii] 

pastor of the North- 
Church. en-ter* upon
Sunday.

SAW THEIR MISTAKE.
( Brads t reel's.h

This same ease of money, too. made 
it possible for the railroads to borrow 
Hindis at (less exorbitant rates, thus 
facilitating improvements and repairs, 
nnd inx'e-istors proved more willing to 
take municipal and other bond issues 
that proved akpost unsalable in l!)i»7. 
L'inallv, higher court reviews of an l de
cisions against hostile legislation xvi-re 
helpful in restoring i-onfidence to the 
business world generally, and <*\ en prov
ed -sedatives to national anil State -*tfi- 
vials who found it less popular than 
heretofore to indulge in corporation bait
ing. Later on tin- apparently foregone 
result of the presidential civet ion remov
ed hesitancy, induced the placing of' or
ders freely, and, perhaps, led to a greet. 
<-r growth of optimism than was really 
justified by the improvement in actual 
trade, striking as it was.

18c Victoria Lawn 121 _c
Fine White Victoria Lawn, fine, 

r blouses, aprons, 
id 45-inch widths, regular 

18c .1 ltd 20c. January -aie I 2' C
Nainsook Sale 18c and 32c
Fine White Nainsook for ladies’ 

under-muslins and children’s wear, 
fine, sujieiior qualities and 40-inch 
xvidtlis.'ivguhrv 2ÔC, sale I Si*: 35* 
and 4dv. sab- ....................... Bii«*

35c Madras Vvstinc 25c
A -penal pnrehasi- from a manu 

facturer. White Mercerized .Madras 
Vesting-, in fine, even quality for

•!t h.
IdouFes. 

value 35c.
«Ire 30-Inch 

■ale 12 fi

20c India Lawn 15c
Fine White India Linen Lawn for 

low embroidery blouses, 
32-inch width. Regular

ladies’ nh 
ilrestises.

Januarv sale 15c

40c Persian Lawn 32c
Fine. Sheer VYhite Persian Lawns, 

for dresses, blmise.c, etc., extra fine, 
even quality and 34-inch width. 
Former value 40c. January sale 32e

50c Swiss Muslins 35c
Plain, Real SxviF* Muslin, ex*en sheer 

qualities for blouses, dresses, etc. 
Note the 54-im h xvidth. A special 
purchase x a*lue 50c. January sale ..
................................................ ^ 35c

Reduced Price for Making Separate Dress Skirts
During .Inmiarv S^mrat- Dri-« Skirt, will he m-uk at reduced prieee. 

no-.-.- any new style from thc late3t American fashion plates. Only a Hm- 
1.mnnlivi -i <'r<lcr- will l#e taken..bo place yours at once. Of course style, 
if and suiisfa-ti.il! is gmirmiteed. l’ric»^ range at $2.00 to 1M.00. according

.'or MU» ,r............. ............ “ *second floor.

Saving News from Staple Section
15c Cream Flannelette iOb15c Apron (nnd.ham 12/Jc

l-’iin.-y Glie.-k Apron Gingham, in 
plain nnd bordered edge, pure indigo 
dy-, lu inolle-» xx ide. splendid wearing 
ci ; .11 li tv. regularly >5v. January sni

.............................................. 1 KHc

S1.50 Sola Ruds $1.19
Eaiu-y Flannelette Lounging or 

Sofa Rugs, in large size-, assorted 
cob-rings, iu fancy figured and cheek 
patterns, liesxy quality, on sale at:
... 1F1.1»

121 *c Linen Toweling 9c
A special pii:elin«e. Plain, Pure 

Irish Linen Tea Towelling. 25 inches 
wide, absorbent, heavy make, regu- 

12t£<\ on sale............. !><* yardlavlv

Another lot of that heavy Creejn 
English Flannelet'te goes on sale; 
heavy -Saxony fleeced finish, for 
warm xvinter wear, on sale at ...

......................................lOc yard

S1.85 Crochet Quilts $1.19
White English Crochet Quilts, in 

large double bed fiizes, hemmed 
ready for une: beax-y, good wearing 
quality, x'ftlue $1.85, on sals ..

*1.10 each

BEACH ROAD JOTTINGS.
Mrs. Novx-al Waterlwvy gave a pro- ; 

gres>sive euchre party New N'enrN eve to 
a fi*xv of lwr friend-.

Mr. K. Williams >pram| an elex 11 
and a-ha If pound pike yesterday.

Mr. and Mr-. Slu-Idr'.ck :••• .1 tlv iv 
«laughter Irene, of llagev-vlile. -o k: 
\>xx Near’» tin- guests 05 Mr. au I Mi J 
N. Waterberry.

Miss Ivewis I-- visiting Mr-. Ami-t nmu. 
The Scoundrels* indiHjr baseball team : 

held a New Y«-nr- eve pa. ix at Dyne ’. 
A large number attendes!. an<l ut a 
very enjoyable exetniig.

New Publications.
The Monetary Time* of January 2nd, 

is a considerably enlarged issue contain
ing banking, financial, commercial and 

i insurance statistics for the past txx-c!ve 
months. Business men throughout,

! country express their opinions as the
I outlook for 1909. This elaborate \ynic de- 
f serves perusal by exTery businyrs man 
desiring to size up the présentaituation

------ I and future propects. __A-^lr0iy^08f'<%a^
Ph. D.. the new * table of tha-ingt-fTfiportant events oc- 
Congrega-tional ! curring in financial and comrg^rcial Can- 

ministry on ' »da during 1908 hr 
t“‘ refeei!

15c and 18c Fancy DoyliesS
A great clearing sale of odd \ 

lies, in hemstitched figured < 
crochef, and Batteimurg, 
prices 16 and 18c, January sale \

EXTRA SPECIAL -During January we arK-miikiug to youn 
W'.ni,' ivV < bixxiiHflnd Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts at ‘27ic. Rea 
nrc* !'• am! 50c. Your only ohlig.iT.i ,n is that you choose your :nj 
oui large «lock <>f Flannelettes. Knquiip ad the Staple sectioX 
your or tie: at. once.

FINOH BROS. 29-31

SiMCOE CHIEF.

Across Border.

Niagara Falls, Ont.. Jan. 1. Wlmt j 
vay be considered corroborative evidence j

I rested here. Heji 
28, and \xr-nt di lT

______  and told Mclle-J
Evidence That He Took Stolen Ears j ,U-v... W”,i ’

j of the furs in Tot?| 
Buffalo, xvhere he^ 

1 the balance. He 1 
x- omen in Buffa-lo j 
tlik- furs, and he.

. couM so arrange 1
cl tin a< u-alien male by ( onstalde | txouMP in taking 1 
Wilkin.-, of Simroe. again-' 1 "bief of j across for identiJ 
Police Mu lor.--, committed for trial on \ McHattk*. know! 
the charge of shooting his subordinate.] xi.-it regarding th] 
Ll>»t Malum* xvas the iiwdig/toT ami i phoned tl:' gafey; 
principal in a nuinbr.r of rolj/ ric. coni - j to the American T 
milted in Simeoe. is furn-i^hed by an an.l Malone xx’as j 
leged statement of Ontario FronLie^Xlf- 
fii.e.r MoHattie, and Malone
succeeded in Ftolen
property anross 

"iccoixlmg to j"

d-ared. It is slid I 
alxiiit hi‘^2*1 son ] 

it j


